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Ayer's
STOPS fALLING HAIR
DfSTROYS DANDRUff
Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING
MAKES HAIR· GROW
Government Wants 'Bids
'For 'Bulldmg J,te
Metter Property for Sale
T \0 story br ck building In Met
ter occup ed b) Metter Drug Co
PO) I g good terest 0 L vestment
Renso I for sellh It I ave other In
W D KENNEDY
Arrangements 'Bemg J'1ade
'For County Primary
Ingredients �:��� G�!:�. AI�:��r J.,,!!�.mp��:��
Ask your doctor If there Is anything injurious here
Ask him also if there Is not genuine.merit here
City and
D
Saturday retur I ng to I
nve dut es ) e terday
[ar caps aud rubbers lobi
dance 1 uruer s Cash Grocer)
Mr R Baker for wan) ) ears
a re$ dent of B illoch co t) came
over from h s South Carol a ho ne
for a br ef \ S t Satr rday
Mrs A S Hartel of Key stoue
Park Fla s spend ug tl e eek
J J Statesboro tbe guest of Ie
mother Mrs Margaret Lee
M,s Ed L udsey
VISltllg her mother Mrs Mo ga I
Lee for the past mo rth 1\ 11 ret r
Su iday to he ho I e at K ss ui
Fla
For wash ug and scrubbing use
Grandma s Borax \1 ash ng POI\
der Turner s Cash Grocer)
Dr \\ D Kennedy of Metter
was In the c t) ) esterday attend ng
business H s fnends ale del gl t
ed to learu of hIS recovery from a
£llCent severe case of blood po son
lIlg
Mr and Mrs Geo CaruthErs of
Coleman Fla are spend ng a 1\ eek
1n Bulloch county \ ISlt ng their
cousIn Mr I L Car Ithers at
Excelsior
4;)th Trapnell E
DL rdeu J E Collius
r jzor l-W E Jones T
n gton M G Parr sh
;)7;)tl-1\1 E Can IOn
v\ arreu W 1\[ 1 a kersley
47th-J W Wr gl t B C Mc
EI een A J Proctor
46th-J I A cock B B
F M He dr x
523rcl-W B Lee I A War
uock \� 0) e Parr 51
The board of reg strars also re
51 ed tl e york of purg Ig the
I sts ) esterelay after a deja) of se
eral day s caused b) the llness of
Mr J M Joues one of the reg s
trars U ider the new election law
the lists should hat e been COIII
pleted by june i yth but this re
qu rement vas overlooked until the
registrars met on the aoth to beg n
the r work It IS expected that
the I sts "Ill be comp eted dur ng
the present \\ eek
------
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ness college came dOI\ u Saturday
for a br ef \ acat ou \\ th tbe r
home folks
Frp t Jars-I a ld 2 q lart s ze-
at 65 ce ItS aud $ The Cash
Grocery
Mr R 'vI K Ig of Claxto
a I ew reSident of Statesboro ha
mg come o,er I\ltl b s fa 11 I) to
make tillS h s home He 1\ III be
engaged u p ano tu ug aud re
pairing
Mr and Mrs R \\ Converse
of Cleam ater Fla aud Mrs I E
Crane of Tampa arr ved States
boro Saturda) for a teg days v S t
WIth the famdy of Ed tor Tur ler
of the TIMES
For washIng and scrubb ng use
Grandma s Borax Wash ng Pow
der Turner s Cash Grocer)
Attention IS directed to the a I
aouncement 111 thiS Issue of Ur I I
Lane for county cOlllm sSlOner
Dr Laae IS one of the most popular
cItizens of the county and \\ III un
donbtedly reeell e strong support In
hlScaee
PC9f E B Smith of LaGrange
iiu:rlved Monday to assume a POSI
tiOU in the facult} of the States
boro Summer School He IS one
of the best known IUS ructors of
the stBte aad WIll hal e charge of
tlili &irammar departID at
Don t k ck If ) our bread a id
pastry are not satisfactory Per
ha ps yo ir sk II IS handicapped by
inferior flour All) our- baking
troubles W 11 van sh If you Will
use R s ug S III Self R slUg
Extra Fancy Patent-the Flour
\\ th the spotless record Sold by
alllead111g grocers
An attlact ve feature of the
Metbodlst Sunday school last Sun
da) afternoou was tbe excell�t
musIc furn shed by the youug peo
pie consist ng of Vlohu and man
dohn mus c The orchestra was
cOUlposed of Prof Langley and
Misses Matt e Fletcher and Gussie
Lee Viol DlStS and M sses Ora
Frankl I and M) rtle Snlth man
dollu sts It s prom sed that a
uumber of access 0 s ,II be made
to tl e orcl estla for next Sunday
Horses for Sale
T yO good fa n I) horses W II be
sold cbeap both perfectly gentle
\v D KENNED\
Metter
-----
Statesboro For
June 1910
��� LABOR PEOPLE AND POLITICS Georgians Jpend 'FIfteen
J'1,l/,ons for Automobiles
UNION HERALD ENDORSES C D EDWARDS
FOR SONDRESS
Orgau ted labor s ot a political
Do You Get l"lad When You
Are Forced to Pay a mill
The Second Time?
Isn t it exaspei atmg \ hen ) 01 think the
bill bas been paid ? Had yon paid the
bill with a banl checl )OU could know
the bill had been paid and pi oue It Every
cancelled check IS e\ entually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island rJank
] 1: 1J'RANNEN P esident
'R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er Tbere are a number of able states
men 111 Georgia TI ere IS not one
however who stauds higher u the
confidence of tbe people tha I does
Hon C G Edwards our able aid
effie ent represeutat ve 111 Congress
As a uatural born leader he s pe
culiarly "ell qualified for any POSI
non w ithin the gift of the people
Hou C G Edwards IS a sound
recent ra ns I
The money spent for tbe autos
contiuued the mayor IS not al
ways d rectly sent out of the state
by the individual � h Ie the ma
chines are sold for cash the greater
part of them are bought 011 credit
The ud vid ial Will go to bauk put
up secur ty and the bank Will set d
the IT one) to the automobile man
ufacturer Therefore tl e state bas
A mencans at e Needed
to 'Develop the Soutli
The south potentially the
richest sect on of the natiou
bad advert sed to the 1\ orld
worst features otl er sect 0 s
to be a quest on of only a short
time before these people "Ill be
turning to the southern states
And I know you WIll be of my
op n on "ben I say tbat these are
precisely the sort of reinforcements
we need for the am' that IS DU Id
record
• to return here aud of IUd uc g
other sturdy
fied , t h tie sect 0 1
v th boll weev I unless SL ch sh p
neuts are accompan ed by all affi
dav It from the eutomolog st of tl at
state who declares tht product did
uot come froUl au IUfested section
of the state It bas been reported
to Dr v\ orsbam that on account of
the scarc ty of cotton seed hulls LU
Georgia no\\ dealers n tbe state
are Importlllg bulls from otber sec
tons of the South It s feared
these In eucouragmg proport on aud
s IIlcreas Ig aud Ull'rov g them
each do) You 1\111 be IU horn ony
With me too 1\ hen I claim that
beyond all portIo IS of America the
soutbern people ba, e reta ued that
abiding samtary aud rac al pur ty
aud slmpl Cit) tl at IS every" here
recoglllzed as charactenstlc of the
all conquerJng Anglo Saxon
That touches the South s equ p
mel t n onl) the roughest summary
Speak ng u larger ter 1S of the
future we have here the re·ources
aud the means to make a com er
c al aud ludustr al pr c pal t} et
tlrely IUdepeude t of the rema der
of tl e I\orld sbould that be
Amu& n9 Inc dent of the Author I Sec
ond V s t to Boston
During Thackerny s second visit to
Bosto Mr James T Fe ds h s los
was asked to.-I lle Tbac eray to at
tend an e enlng n eetlng ot a sclentlfic
c nb "llch "as to be I eld at tbe
bouse ot a dlstlngulsl ed men ber
I as said Mr Fields ery reluc
tant to ask blm to be p eseot tor 1
knew be � as ens } bored nr d 1 was
tearfut tbat a prosy essay or geological
paper mlgbt be Ilresented and tett cer
lain tbat sbould sucb be tbe case be
would be exasperated with me the In
nocent cause ot his aillictlon
My orst tears were reallzed
dared not look at Thackeray 1 teU
that bls eye was upon me My dis
treaD may be Imagined when 1 saw
him rise quite deltberately and make
his exit very noise essly Into a small
anteroom adjoining The apartment
was dimly ltghted but he knew that
[ knew be was tbere
Then began a series ot pantomimic
teats Impossible to describe He thre"
an Imaginary person-myselt ot course
-upon the ftoor and proceeded to stab
him several times with a paper totder
which he caught up tor the purpose
After disposing ot his vlctlm In thlB
way he was not satisfied tor the du I
lett Ire stili went on In the otber room
10 be fired an imagtnary revolver sev
erat times at an Imagtnary head
The whole thlng waB Inimitably
done I hoped nobody saw I� but my
Bele Years atterward a ponderous
tat � Itted YOUDg man put the question
S4ua rely to me
"bnt "OS tbe matter rlth Mr
lrhacl eray tl at night the club met at
�Ir - s bouse?
gress ue Fa e
Mr Poe IS one of the foren ost aud
SOL udest tluukers of the so th to
day He had 1\ ntte Pres dent
Barrett ask ng If the latter d d 1I0t
deem It the PS) cholog cal UlOIl ent
to IIlV te here ontslde aid ID tl e de
velopment of the south
H IS letter to M r Poe LU \\ h ch
he stresses tbat Amencan uot for
elgu IInm grat on s ,elcon e IS as
folio vs
Mr Clarence Poe Care tl e
Proff1�sstvC Fa e Rale gh N
C -My Dear Mr Poe YOL r letter
of Jt ne Jd wo lid ha,e been au
s "ered soo er ht t for u y 10 g ab
seuce n the [orthl\ est \\ I ere I had
ample opportun ty to nspect at first
ha Id the COl d t ous of populat ou
of vi ch ) ou speak
The faru ers of
THACKERAY
states have had such costly
at d uuprofitable expenences 1\ th
lmlll grat ou of every nature tl at
even at th slate da) Lies ta� to
evel approach tl e otter In
mauy sections of the SOL th It IS st II
a sore subject With our people aod
wh Ie I be1 e,e tbe II aJor ty of II
telhgent aud deserv g soutl ern
people recogn ze the necessity for
more bUilders of our waste places
It IS also certalll that I\e must en
ter upon the task With well under
stood restnctloDS
In ny day spent III Canada re
cently and 10 talkllIg 1\ th men of
weight from there I was wonder
fully lIpressed With tbe b g per
cer tage of the best blood of thiS
eou try that s located 11 the Do
• mID ou aud that as a rule IS mak
IIIg good there I also fot d a feel
lIIg of unrest and dlssallstact ou U
the orthwest-a feel ng that I had
kn)\\ u to eXist for some tIe also t 0 lS of what has beco "e a co I1mon
lD tl em ddle I\est a ltl I bel eve It I country
pre eUlltJe t
not elaborate have operated prev OUS
to tl s t me to thro, a sort of,Cb n
ese wall around the south :and If I
may be permitted to m x metaphors
conSiderably to act as a break:upon
ts growtb and develol'llIent 111 every
direction
These nfluences are now
moved The south potent ally tbe
nchest sectIon of the nat on faces
a fu ure that beWilders prophecy
Vie need nore men of the r ght sort
here to help us matenallze that
bigger day that IS evenlnow on the
any state whlcb s known to ha\ e
boll weev I or \ It ch may have de
veloped th s nsect s nce the law
vas passed nnless such sit pmcnts
bear the affidav t of the state en to
molo�lst of tbat state who Will
Sl\e� the products sh pped were
uot grown n tbe nfected sect on
of the state and the shipment IS
absolutely free from all tamt of tbe
boll weeVil We are bavlng all
shipments made Into thl6 state
\\atched now It has been report
ed to thiS department that on ac
count of the scarcity of hulls In
Georgia shipments are belOg made
nto th s state from other sect ons
of the South Any ,h pmellt from
an nfecled state IIOt accompauled
by an affidav t '�I be se zed and
desrro) ed and the off ding cor
r er rCl'ecuted Georgia s
crop III ust be protected
bonzon
I think then we are Just fied
n ssumg a most cord al IllV tatlon
to those Amer cans \\ ho come to
to
§
i
I
No 7468 I
The First National Bank Ii
of Statesboro -IBROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN
i
Presl Ie" t C slier
D ecto s
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WI! LIAMS
JAS B RUSIIING I> E 11 ELD BROOKS SIMMONS i
W II SIMMONS i
o e lollar (I 00) "II 010 a acco t w th us Start and
In ake t growWe P"Y five (5) per ceot 01 T ne Depos L. Fo r per cent paidSav gs Depart ne t Call and got 0 e of our I ttle hanks
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which afforded ocular evidence
suggestive of aught but Caucasian
The child proportion of negro blood
IS one eighth or one sixteenth the
latter COliceded the former claimed
Iu tbe
COURTS SAY WHO IS COLORED
ONE SIXTEENTH NESRD BLOOD MAKES
CHILD A NESRD
Wasl ugton July 2 -Oue SIX
tee I th of I egro blood S q lite
enough to I ake a cl Id a egro n
tl e eyes of the law Eveu less
that that might De enough but the
Nobody would ever think that
httle Isabel IS a negro from her
pbyslcal charactenst cs Her fath
er willie of light complex on pre
se ts to the eye raCial cbaractens
t cs which Ideutlfy hln of egro
blood wh Ie her 1I10ther formerly
s takeu to be
ad
board of education wbo w tlout
deCiding the rac al status of the
cluld sustained the super ntendent
When tI e case first can e before
Justice Wright he deCided that the
board of educatIon would first have
to deCide the status of the ch Id
whIch resulted 111 a seSSIOn of the
board at which a vote was taken
result ng In the deCISion by a vote
of 8 to I that for school purposes
the Wall chll(! was a negro
The case was then taken before
lust ce Wright belllg defended by
ASSIstant UllIted States Attoruey
S C Peehc whIch resulted III the
Wall Will appeal
w. ted Twenty Vean For a Solution
A bit ot pure and barmless mlschlet
at recttatlon at Yale was the device
ot n member ot the class ot 72 who
Introduced at recltatlon a turUe covered
hy a Ie ••paper pasted on the shell
Tbe tutor had too much pride to come
dowl trom his perch and solve the
mystery ot tbe newspaper movement
but twenty yeal'8 after meeting a
membor ot the cl.... his first and ab­
rupt question was Mr W what
mado tbat paper move?
A R.II.,
Jobnny said tbe boy. motber I
hope you have been a nice quiet boy
at school tbls afternoon
That B wbat I was answored John
ny I went to Bleep right atter dIn
ner and the teacher Bald she d wblp
any boy tn the room who waked me
up -Boston Post
• THE NEW KINO AND QUEEN
SECOND WN OF EDWARD VII 5UCCEED5 TO THB
THRONB
BULLOCH TIMES ROOSEVELT TO ENTER
POLITICS IN INDIANA
ANTI SALOON DETECTIVE
LYNCHED BY OHIO MOB
TAfT TO DEMAND
MUCH LEGISLATION
co Ex President to Spellbind In In
diana For Beveridge
KERN IS OPPOSiNG BEVERIDGE
Lynching Follows Day 01 Rioting
In Newark, Ohio
Many Important Bills to Come Up
at Next Session 01 Congress
His Wife the Princess May Had Been Destined to Marry His
Older Brother Clarence-Fond of the Life of a Country
Squire-Dread, Public Speaking
JAIL nOOKS BAHUED DOWN PROGRAM IS ALREADY
PREPARED
P ae ng HJmself Squa e y Ara nst
P IS dent r. t Insola as be TarUl
Law F (U es.
III1In, 01 a Saloon leepe Whose Pace Was
RltdCil By 'Dry Detect ves Ange cd
be Popu ace
Fo est Rese yes Me chant Marine Regulatlnl
Injunct ons and Fede al Ineo poraUon
01
Ra roids Awalt Act OD
ESTABLISHED 1892.
. Every b.ody should wear HUB Shoes. They arc durable
enollgh to withstand r�ugh wenr and they Me dressy a.nd com­fortable enough for office weM. That's why HUB SI I
slIch a
.
bl'
lOes mve
.
n ev�a e reputatIOn. The,)' a,'e built for ever,)' member
of the famlly no matter WhlLt duties he has to perform.
. HUB Shoes alwflJIS look e]l'ess" -but thel'r be t .
tl k' d ."
, ILU ,)' 18 morEl>
lRn S ID eep. The first pall' you wellr will make 'ou fl' I
HUB Shoe customer. .
J logu a ....
Call on the HUB Shoe dealer in your town and have h' to.
show you
lUl
r -.,
I Jones FU�=.�!.r��!;�ompany I
I
We have just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
I
·
will sell them from $1.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-
bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
hammocks,
I We pride ourselves
on our Idisplay ofIce Boxes and
I 'Refrigerators I
I(
-
Stock includes these:
I.CHAnPIONREGENTRIVALERIE
� �.�
��
I Groceries and �� ;��% I
� Feed Stuff ... quantities i
I
Having secured the agency for the l\IOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenu., I am pre-
pared t� furnish for immediate delivery .
Flour, Grtts, neal, Hay, Oats and Corn
� at lo\V�st possible price. Goods received con-
:;\ stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
§. for quick delivery. \Varehouse near Savannah
� and Statesboro depot.
� .1J_�: �A �!V'4�'.� . Statesboro, .Ga. ��r.i.;roJ:B:f.o;:ro�l;(,:s:t�,_,,_;.o .. ,,-,,_ . <:<J:<r.tOO"iC<®��
BULLOCH TIMES Bonding
To Build Road•• we find the revenues of railroads
throughout the natjon, as well as
in Georgia, climbing up again, and
indeed surpassing any formerrecord.
It speaks a great deal for tbe
wisdom of interstate regulation and
state regulation of railroads that
they have thus prospered under ex­
isting laws. The railroads them­
selves ·have long ago realized that
they have nothing to fear from just
laws of tbis character; that their
own permanent interests are insep­
arably bound up with the public's
interests; that as the people do
well, the railroads �ill do well.
Ware To Vote On Bonds.
Waycross, Ga., July 7.-Ware
county commissioners have decided
to call the boud election for Aug.
23 for voting on an issue o� S22S,
000 in bouds, instead of $200,000,
as at first announced. The increase
will be proportioned among school
and road improvements, and will
enable the commissioners to carry
out more extensively plans for gen­
eral improvemeuts throughout the
county.
'
In working for bonds those in­
terested will be assisted by a com­
mittee of twenty from the board of
trade, the president, John M. Cox,
being authorized last night to uauie
this committee to help carry the
election, Inasmuch as there will
be such keen rivalry iu tbe guber­
natorial and representative races
that date a heavy vote will be
polled, and efforts will be made to
see that two-thirds of them are for
bonds.
swings, all on easy instalment payments.
Ware county is to vote au
August 23rd, on a proposition to
bond the county for a quarter of a
million dollars for public improve­
ments.
This brings to mind that there
has been some little discussion of a
boud issue for road building in
Bulloch county, with the possibil­
ity that a vote may be asked at al'
early date. So far there has not
been sufficient interest manifested
to give an indication of the senti­
ment on the question. Most of
those wbo have beeu talking are in
favor of the proposition, and they
seem to feel that everybody else is
also. The board of couuty COlli­
missioners bave been urged, it is
said, to call a vote on the subject,
hut tbey have very wisely chosen
to wait for some tangible evidence
of the cost of contract road build­
ing, and have asked. for bids on
building a number of small tracts
of road. In the light of experience
gained thus the people may be
asked to pass upou the bonding
Published W••kly By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, EdUor and Manaa;er.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second class matter l\'1arcb
13, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Oa., under the Act of Congress, March
3, ,879·
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A mau who is au the hog these
days is riding a high-priced steed.
Ignorance is bliss, and that's why
folks in love usually appear rather
silly.
Some folks wonder what goodit
does live people to learn the dead
languages.
Being defeated don't always drive
men to drink. Bryan is out for
temperence.
We all want every man to be, a proposition.
good citizen. It is better for him ====�=
and better for us.
J.'/lC lIfnkillg of" StlltCSlllRll.
In the proceedings of the Geor­
gia legislature we find the following
among the new bills introduced:
By 1\'1r. l\lcElreatb, of Fulton-To make
each Saturday a bnlr-l101idn� in cities of
10,000 or more.
Now, we do not know how ]I'Ir.
McElreath is regarded at home,
but at this distauce it is easy to see
in him evideuces of statesmanship.
Heis bound to "make his mark"
in the world, and if he should fail
he will be greatly disappointed-it
wont be his fault. Mr. McElreath
has been about enough, to know
that in cities of 10,000 inhabitants
there are abont 9,900 people who
love holidays above anything else.
Among that number are many
voters who could do a statesman
much good in the event of an elec­
tion of any kind. It is a cinch that
Mr. McElreath's proposition makes
him solid with the aforesaid holiday­
,loving voters.
If, perchanee. there might be a
hundred or so business meu who
might suffer by reason of too mucb
boliday. they might be brought ill
line by a campanion bill requiring
that employes give a little better
service during the five and a half
days left for them to labor. Ser­
io�;sly though. it is doubtful if there
is a need for a law providing for
more holidays. With labor well
organiz�d, backed by 'the natural
indisposition to work. the sitllation
seems pretty well taken care of
already. Oxen For �ale.
Will sell
good oxen.
Holding a conversation and hold­
ing a girl on your lap are about one
and the same thing.
What a man dou't know uiay not
burt him, but what be does know
helps him a whole lot.
Your wife may not be playing
horse with you, even if she does
nag you considerably.
Edwards Speaks 1wice
in Emanuel County
Woman Candidate for Governor.
Concord, N. H., Jnly 7.-Marilla
M. Ricker, of Dover, is plauuing to
be the next governor of her home
state. Sbe' filed a formal applica­
tiou with the secretary of state, ac­
companied by a check for $100,
which is 'uecessary to euter her
name a5 a candidate under the new
state primary law, to be tried for
the fitst time this fall. The check
In SimpliCIty, C��aclty, Durability, None Bett;.
Bul" MucolIL Mnde Machtner" and a'Vold
exce.slvo lirlllib,. and loni 'Yalt. for Rep.ir.
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
Complete Glnnlng, Sawing and Shingle Outfits
Pumlil. Tanks, , Dwen, q�tll!nQ, .c�tflenl liobllng PI!nl'
mRYTHIN9 1M MACHI�ER' AND SUPPLIES
MAlURY MACHINERY CO 35DChe"yGL•• IdACON. GA.
A dimple is uot a very large ex­
cavation, but many a DIan has bur­
ied single blessedness in oue.
Swainsboro, Ga., July 7.-Hon.
Charles G. Edwards. candidate for
re·election to Congress, opened his
campaign here today. }j'e spoke
for more than tlVO bours to a large
�ud atteutive crowd. Notwitb­
standing tbe farmers are very busy,
they turned alit in large numbers
from all parts of the county aud
tbe indications a.re that he will
carry the couuty by a big majority.
The Emanuel County Edwards'
Club was organized tbis afternoou.
It is cum posed of several hundred
voters. A number of the districts
had formerly organized clubs and
'tbe Emanuel CQunty Club is tbe
result of the union of the,e separate
orgauizations.
I Mr. Edwards was illtroduced by
Judge D. H. Smith, a former Pop­
ulist leader. Judge Smith stated
tbat tlle Populists of Emanuel
COllllty will vote for Edwards.
Mr. Edwards carrierl Emauuel in
the last election by over 1,100
votes, aud the indications are that
he will carry it this time by an
equall)' large majority.
Defen<;lers of brisk walking as a
lIIeans of health, get awful sick of
walking the floor with tbe baby.
The mau who goes out after
things will often find tbem at honle
waiting for him wben he returns.
was forwarded through Mrs. Rick­
er's lo/cal attorney, and is to be fol­
lowed at once by a declaratIOn of
platform. Mrs. Ricker has just re­
turued from San Jose. Cal., where
she spent the winter and spring.
She was th!, first womad to seek a
diplomatic post. She sent her ap­
plication with strong indorsements
to President McKInley for the post
of minister to Colombia. She was
A Harvard professor says the
nseless should be permitted to die.
Nobody is stopping you, profe SOl'.
A boat may be generally consid­
ered feminin€> because it begins
existence by being set in its ways.
TAYLOR SA f�llLS LEADThe Atlantic ocean is said to ha\'ebeen in existence 1 70 million years-­
and ill all that time it ha. never
gotton fresh.
the first WOlllau lawyer to be ad­
mitted to the uars of the District 01\
Columbia and of New Hampshire.
and was Rssociate cOllusel with the
late Col. Ingersoll in the star ronte
trials.
The failure of the affinity busi­
ness again shows that mau usually
fails when he sets ont to improve
upon the ideas of the Creator. Prosperity of Our RnilroR<ls.
Scientists say it is impossible to
live without brains, ·which explains
why people with little sense are
always dead on.es.
(AlI.nta Jonrnal.)
It is gratifying to note that the
prosperity of railroads in Georgia
is keeping pace with the prosperity
of railroads throughont the nation.
It is particularly interesting to note
further that with respect to this
great industry local and national
conditions have tallied for the past
four years. The earnings of our
OWll state's railway systems have ill·
creased and decreased just as the
earnings of roads over the coulltry
at large have grown or diminished.
The annual reports of the Geor­
gia railroad_ commission bear out
this correspondence. The state
comrnission's report, now all the
press, shows for instance that the
net earniugs of the Georgia rail·
roads for the fiscal year of 1910 are
uearly a million dollars greater thall
for tbe fiscal year el1di�g Jnlle,
1907. The report of the inter­
state COlllmerce commission will
show that tbe earniugs of all the
railroads ill the United States for
tbe fiscal year of 1910 are nearly
$t27,000,000 greatertbau for 1907.
Heretofore the' year 1907 has
been considered the most prosper­
ous year in the history of American
railroads.
Following the world-wide oauic
of 1907 the revenlles of tbe' rail­
roads sbowed a decrease of more
=����==���=�="'"
Notice to the Colored Farmer•.
than $100,000,000 for the fiscal There will be n IRrmers' coulerence
yenr ending JUlle 30, 1908; and, held on the 26th and 27tb 01 August ut
naturally for the sallie year aud
tbe Tobemucle Baptist church at 10
o'clock. All farmers Rre cordinlly in­
dne to the same world-wide cause, vited. Tbe Board 01 Directors are re­
the earnings of Georgia's railroads quested
to attend on tbe 26th to consider
sorpe matlers (or the meeting. Any
showed a decrease. sbarebolder wbo wants bis dividends will
Now that the effects of the Wan
write to L. B. Thompson, Secretary.
D. E. IiICKERSO:<l, Cbair.
street disturbance have died out, A.�. POPII, Sec.
Stillmore, Ga.. July 6.-Con­
gressmau Edwards spoke here to­
day in the auditorium to a large
alldience, composed mostly of
farmers.
This is a busy time with the
farmers, but a large cro"'d turned
Out to see and hear the congress­
lllan. He spoke for over an hour
aud held his audience well. He re­
ferred to bis efforts the interest of
the district and ill the interest of
the farmers. He was frequently
interrupted with applause, and told
many jokes at the expense of his
opponent.
He referred briefly to the Watson
charges. No oue here places any
credence in the_m. He referred to
his opponent but a few times and
had uothing unkiud to say against
him. He said he is above Illud­
slinging and if he did not cleserve
the office on the record he has
made aud upou his own merit, he
said be did nbt IVaut it on the de­
merit or weakuess of his opponent.
It IVas evident that :he audieuce
was heartily in sympathy witb the
speaker. He will carry this section
of Emanuel count)' by algood ma­
jorit)'. H� left this afteruoon for
Covena. "RIGHT ROYAL" $3.501
"CHARACTER" $5.00 \ HUB Shoes for Min
'lHELEN HUNT"
'
$2.501'
-;'QUEEN ROSALIND" $3.00) HU� Shoes for Women
They are the pro�uct of our 41 years in the shoe b ., USlness •.
JOS .. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
A Michigan professor says the
brain �rows larger during sleep.
There are a lot of people who ought
to bny sleeping powders at whole­
sale.
A man has been released from
the Minnesota state prison because
he wrote a poemi And others
•
ought to be sent there lor the
same reason.
Love will find a way. A Supe­
rior, \Vis., man who wants to
lIIarry a youug grass widow is try­
ing to remove the husband by prov­
ing that he murdered a former
wife.
Tbe talk abont the high cost of
livlllg is getting on some people.
A rural patron of a St. Paul $3.00
a day hotel receutly illustrated
this. He was not used t� the serv­
ing of meals iu courses. Flnstrated
by the sight of the,long bill of fare,
where comlllOU vegetables and meats
masquerade in French titles, he
overheard his neighhor order SOt,p
and fish and duplicated the order.
He was used to the country style
where side dishes went with nItat
order. The waiter brought iu the
,
soup with the piece of fish about
the size of a three-cent piece with
a hole in it. He looked rather
SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
t,
(.
Weak Throat-Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cold habit? Better break It up We have great
confidence In �yer's Cherry Pectoral f�r this work. Nomedicine like It for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his oplnlon, He knows all about It.
His approval Is valuable. FoUow his advice at all times.
No alcohol In this cough medicine.
hear Mr. Edwards.
.,
WAS A BIll(' FOR EDWARDS Our 'to"!e°���' be closedCROWD IN STA ESBDRO SATURDAY WAS Tuesday and Wednesday, 19th
WAS lHE BISSESl EYER SEEN and soth instant, for our an-
The crowd that greeted Congress- nual stock taking.
man Edwards on the occasion of Statesboro Mercantile Co.
his visit to Statesboro last Satur-
.
ce:e:e e:8:�:e:.»:e:9:8:.:e:e:e:rt:IiCQ:e:e:l&O' e:e:e f:e:tr:IlI:a:e fa 6 • e.,. cre ......
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BOIW, GA.�:y���pa 1l00dlalllltiYeIn the�our.e. Takeadooewhen yourcoldfintcomeaon. What...... laullYe for thll? Ayer, Pilli. Ask your doctor hll opinion. Let him decide.
day was the biggest ever seen in Cotton Seed .1'1eal as
Statesboro on a similar occasion. Substitute for Flour
And it was a crowd full of enthusi-
City County
asm for tile young congressman.
When the hour for speaking ar-
Fruit jars! Fruit jars! Remem- The greatest cleanser on earth·-
'ber the place-Cash Grocery. Grlllfidma's B 0 r a x Washing
"� Mrs. J. G. Jones and Mrs. Gleun Powder. Turner's Cash Grocery
.
Blaud left Saturday for [ackson- Ned D�vis and Sarah Cox, both Mr. Brannen reviewed the good
ville, Fla .. where they will spend a colored, had a disagreement Satur- work which Mr. Edwards has done
week visiting relatives. day night, which grew so warm for the district, and especially for
Mrs. J. E. Crane, after a week that Ned decided to try what vir- Bulloch county. Displaying a
speut in the city with the TIMES' tue there might be ill a
feuce large tomato. which he said was
family, returned Saturday to her picket. The first thrust opened grown from government seed sent
home at Tampa, Fla. Sarah's mind to tbe argument
and by 'Mr. Edwards, a laugh was
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
laid bare her skull for a space of caused when a small cherry tomato
case of Chills and Fever. Price 2SC. three inches. In Mayor's court was held .uP as representing the
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover left. Monday
he paid $S for the privi- opposition.
Monday for New York city, where lege.
Col. Edwards was at his best,
they will spend two or three weeks Don't
kick if your bread and and for two hours was given an at-
sight seeiug.
' pastry are uot satisfactory. \ Per: tentive heariug. He reviewed his
haps your skill is handicapped by
It is regretted to learn of the inferior flour. All your baking
public acts, answering every charge
serious illuess of Mr. J. O. Turner troubles will vanish if vou will
made against him by his opponent.
with typhoirl fever. His condition-
use _Rising Sun Self-Rising, He referred to the scandalous accu­
has been regarded as critical for E?'tthratlFancYI Patent-dthe Flour sat ions circulated by Watson'sjej-WI ie spot ess r cor. Sold by fersoniaus in Mr. Giles' behalf, andseveral days, all leading grocers.
Jar caps and rubbers in abun-
reiterated his assertion tbattbeir
dance. Turner's Cash Grocery. Leg Broken by Auto. originator
was a barefaced liar.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin left Mr. H. L. Alderman had his leg
With short, ,Pithy points he kept
Sunday for a two-weeks/visit with broken Monday afternoon by an
the audience in a good humor, and
I" relatives in South Caroliua, after automobile driven by Dr. Lehman
between thrusts of wit seriously
I
which they will go to Atlauta and Williams.
defended himself from the attacks
Birmingham. Mr. Alderman was at work in
of his defamer5. Throughout his
,
speeoh he was greeted with deafen-
Aj Coroner J. P. Boyd was iu the
the street near Raines' hardware
iug applause. and it was plainly
• city Mouday suffering
from a store, when Dr. \Villiams, attempt- evident that his hearers were
b k u taned by a fall ing to avoid a buggy, ran
into him
ro -eu arm, S S I
without seeing him. After splint-
strongly in sympathy with him.
!:���;�i� ����:s:���g some carpen- iug Ilis leg-the doctor carried him 'Sattb,rday was a great day
ill
to bis home near Clito.
States oro, and it was au Eawards
______ day.
andJI Dr. George Bird, a prominent
Metter druggist, visited the city
Sunday,
Mrs. E. D. Hollaud has returned
from a week's visit to her son, Mr.
J. W. Holland, at Glennville.
• •
"
' ..
•
"I
•
For washing and scrubhing use
Grandma's Borax Washing Po.w­
del'. Turner's C�sh Grocery.
�1r. H. Cia Hill, for severnl
months a resident of _9tateshoro,
has returned from a month's visit
to Augusta aud is uow a member
of the TDIES force.
• .
�
Editor Tnrner, wife aud dangb­
ter, Kittie, are atteuding the Geor­
gia Press Cunvention in Americus
this week, after which they will
join the press party in a trip to
Apalacbicola, Fla.
Fruit jars�1 and 2-quart size­
at 65 cents and $1. The Cash
Grocery.
Mr. Henry Blackburn, a formet
citizen of Statesbqro, was a visitor
_to the city during the week. He
is now residing at Nashville, Ga.,
where he is engaged in contracting
and building.
Mr. H. 1. Waters returned
Thursday from Memphis, Tenn.,
where he had been visitiug his son.
Frank. On account of the heat,
be decided to abandon his intended
visit to Okl!lhoma.
,
.. •
.,
•
For washing and scrubbing use
Grandma's Borax Washing Pow­
der. Tnrner's Cash Grocery .
Hon. H. B. Strange left Monday
for Atlanta on legal business. He
denies emphatically the report
which had gained circulation that
lIe contemplates entering the con­
t�st for the judgeship of the supe­
rior court of the Atlantic circuit.
e>
The greatest cleanser on. earth­
Grandma's B 0 r a x Washing
Powder. Turner'S Cash Grocery.
Reports from every section of
the couuty indicate that the cot tOll
crop i,� far below an average for the
season. Many farmers state that
from present indications they do
not expect better than sixty per
cent of a crop.
Fruit jars in abundance, 65 cents
,
and $t· per dozen. The Cash
Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Converse,
of Clearwater, Fla., after a week's
visit 'with the TIMES family, left
Monday for Americns. They have
been engaged in the newspaper
business in Florida, and may locate
in Georgia should a desirable open­
ing be found.
5 or 6 oses 6�6 will cure any
case of Chills ano ·Fever. Price �sc.
(Prom the \Vasbinglon Fbst.)
The United States War Depart­
ment is experimenting with cotton
rived the court house was packed, seed meal in making bread for the
army ration. There is no question
of the wholesomeness of the bread,
mate that there were 800 visitors to
but it is a matter of palate and
prejudice, both unruly factors in
the equation. Perhaps it was for-
The meeting was presided over tunate for the Union cause, 1861-
by Dr. 1. S. L. Miller, and tbe 1865, that the South had not found
speaker was introduced by Prof. J. out that brend could be had from
E. Branuen. In his introduction cotton seed.
Mr. Mellie Nesmith, who has
been employed ill the buggy and
wagon emporium of Messrs. E. M.
Anderson & Son, was seriously in­
jured by being thrown from a
loaded wagon Monday morning.
Falliug upon his head his neck was
nearly broken. He was carried
home, and is now recovering. '
and as many people were unable to
gain admittauce. It is a safe esti-
Horses for Sale.
Two good family horse� will be
sold cheap; both perfectly gentle.
W. D. KENNEDY,
Metter, Ga.
$5,000 'Damage Suit
Ends in Compromise
The suit of lVIrs. irgiuia Lanier
against the Savannah & Statesboro
railroad for S5,000 damages for the
death of her son Lee Lanier, lVas
settled iu the quarterly term of the
city court last week upou tbe pay­
ment of $150 by the defendant.
At a previous trial Mrs. Lanier was
awarded $soo, whereupon the rail­
road appealed the case. A new
ttial was ordered., but when the
case was called last week, the .set­
tlement as above was annonnced.
Lee Lanier was a youth of 17
years. In the summer of 1908 he
came up from Savannah 011 a Sun­
day excursion to Garfield. He was
in an intoxicated condilion and bad
no ticket. At Colfax, a station
five miles west of Statesboro, he
was put off the train by the can­
d uctor. The traiu went eu to Gar­
After 18 .1'1onths in West field and ret trued to State<boro
about I o'clock Sunday night, the
fngine backing in froD! that place,
as was the CustOlll. The next
next morning Lanier'S mallgle�
body was fonnd upou the track
about two miles frolll Colfax, hav­
ing been run over 'by the traiu on
its return froll! Garfield.
In the trial of the suit for dam­
ages Mrs. Lanier was represented
by H. B. Strauge aud the railroad
company by Johnston & Cone.
Edlvards Will Speak
at Turn�r's School House
Congressman Edwards bas beeu
invited and will speak at Turner's
school honse. four miles from
Aaron stalion, in this county,; next
Friday, the ISth inst.
There will be a barbecue' and a
basket picnic. A large crowd i�
expected.
Wanted.
A thoroughly reliable mall wants
a position either as clerk or to do
collecting for a good, reliable firm.
Something that will pay a fair sal­
ary to hegin with. Address "W,"
care BULLOCH Tnllls.
'Back Home To Stay
,
It was pleasure to their friends
last Friday to welcome back to
Statesboro Mr. C. H. Wilsou and
his mother, Mrs. W. J. Wilson,
who for eighteen months have made
their home at Roswell, New'Mex­
ico. Equal!y happy 'as tbe home­
coming to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
aud their joy lVas expressed iu the
words, "We are home, and to
stay." Mr. N. J. \VilsOl" who has
also beeu in the West clming that
time, is upon bis returu, and with
his children. stopped for a brief
visit' in Dodge couuty. He will
arrive during the present week.
Their friends mourn with the
Wilson family over the sorrows
tbat have befallen them since their
departur� from Bulloch ill Decem·
bel'. 1908, two members of the fam·
ily ba'/ing died in their Western
home. First was the death of Mrs.
N. J. Wilsou, a _most estimable
young woman, who died early the
past sp,ring with meningitis. being
followed only a few days later by
Mr. W. J. Wilson, whose death
was due to pnenmonia.
Miss Lela Wilsoll will remain at
Roswell; however he other two
sisters, Mrs. Stell� and Effie. will
� i Statesboro\in a few days.
Finds Edwards Strong
in Toombs County
Mr. R. '1'. Freeman, of Tattuall
county, was a visitor to Statesboro
Saturday. having come over to tbe
Edwards speaking.
Mr. Freeman stated to the TIMES
reporter that he had recently t�av­
eled thronglnhe cOllntry from Man­
a�sas to Lyous, having 'busiues,
with the farmers of that section,
and that he made it a JlOint to in­
quire as to the standing of Con­
gressman Edwards. �e was snr­
prised, he said, to -find the se ti­
ment 50 strong for Mr. Edwards,
and be exprE>ssed the beli f that,
f om information gained on his
trip, Mr. Edwards wonld carr
Too be col'tnty beyqnd d ubt.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Olli.,,,:
I. L. COL'£l'IAN. Pmid.., W. C. PAllK'£ll. Vi.,-PmU/,nl
S. C. G1l00V'£1l. Ca,hilr
11i".,o,,:
,. L. l'IATH'£WS \ W. C. PAllK'£ll
II. T. OUTL)!N11 z: L. Jl'IlTH
,. L. COL'£l'IAN
•
S. C. G1l00V'£1l
W. H. '£LLlS
We want your Banking business
And why uot? Olive oil from
cotton seed cannot be d istiuguished
from oil from the fruit of the olive
tree by the average cousumer. It
is jnst as wholesome auel just as
palatable, and greatly more· abuu­
dant. The cotton oil lard serves all
the pnrposes of lard from swine and
certainly it is more wholesome, as
vegetable food is bound to be more
healthful than animal. For the
making of cake a great many
bakers prefer cotton oil to the best
cow butter.
The human palate can be dis­
ciplined until it will not only ac­
cept but welcome any food that is
·wholesome. Take the fruit of the
okra plan t. The average man who
never ate it at first rejects it, but
soon he becomes ravenously fond of
it, and he who does not enjoy a
,dish of stewed okra, added to a di�h
of stewed tomatoes, rejects oue of
the luxuries of the table. Indeed,
there are folk who have to he
taught to eat a tomato. Others
must acquire the taste before they
cau eujoy the oyster. There is a
cheese made in Germany that,
when opened, will empty a toom of
every American in it; but let one
of tbose same Americans nibble at
it a few times, and in a few days
he will devour Illore of it than vour
German from Limbourg himseif.
It is to be hoped tbat our peovle
llIay accept bread from cotton seed
flour. It would .materiall), cheapen
rhe cost of living.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
VI" Central of Georgia Ry.
Conunenciug 1\1a)' 15th, '1910, Ceutml
of Georgin rail way will sell summer ex­
cursic» tickets to resorts in the United
Stutes, COllado nud Mexico At low TAtes.
Ask nearest ticket agent for full infortuu­
ticn ill regard to rates, selling dates, lim­
its, stop-overs, etc.
LIVELY'S
Watson to Go on Stump.
Augusta. Ga., [uly 10.-Thos.
E. Watson will take the stump 011
the 23d at Thomson, when he will
discuss Georgia politics in general,
and pay special attention to the
congressional race.
Whether he will make other po­
litical addresses is not known,
though it is known that he bas
beeu invited to speak in Lillcoln
county.
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, lISC.
are right up to the highest standard of effi­
ciency anel durability.
Every part ot a Cole Steam Engine Is
made In our {'LCtory-consequently we know
what materta,) goes Into It. We know It will
pnll a certain load and we kuow from the
past that It will last as long as any steam
engine made.
We repaired steam engines tor fifteen
years before we started to manufacture the
C()le Engine. Oonsequently we have prottted
by the mistakes of others and, In the Cole
Engine, we have overcome all of the weak
points of other engines.
It you want an engine to pull your 'gln,
saw mill, grist mill or do any real work and
stay on the Job-buy a Cole Engine. Write
today for catalog.
.
•• D; COLE MFI. CO., IEWUI, II.
IIauIIcnnn .1 Eo&t-. IIoIIon, Con IIlIls ... So. IIUIo.
....
,
'The Effect of Watson's
Campaign l1ethods
The Augusta Hern.ld recently
devoted about two colulllns to a
redew 6f Tom Watsou's methods
of campaigning. Bitter has heeu
his fights on the members of the
Georgia delega.tion in congress, but
especially on Congtessman Howard
of the Eightb district. Also slan­
derous in his charges on Congress­
mau Edwards of the First. And
upon Congressman Hardwick of
the Tenth has his venoril been dis­
played in a most "iolent manuer-.
one have escaped his vile pen.
We copy the Herald's remarks on
'\
our congressman:
"Mr. Watson bas oreferred
cha�ges of private in;morality
agatHst Congressman Edwards,
which the congressman has de­
nounced aud denied in scathing
a'nd bitter terms. Congressman
Edwards wired Mr. Watson unless
he should submit proof of his
charges he would pay no further
attention to Watson ill the future."
It lVas only last week that we I
complimented Mr. Edwards on his
determination not to allow person­
alities to enter into the campaign
ancl so far as we kuow he has con­
ducted it in Burke in a very clean,
creditable ma�ner.
His record in congress has been
one of work, and he has accom­
plishe:J much for the entire dis­
trict. At times, he may have be\n'
sneered at, laughed at or whatever
yon want to call it. hilt his- work
has demonstrated his ability to do
good for his district. He is always
on the look out for the wauts of
his constituents and has made good.
He will be returned to congress,
despite Mr. Watson's dirty jibes'
at him.- Waynesboro Trite Ciliz8ll.
Car egie and Rockefeller advise
the people to 'save their money.
Many people have been under tbe
impression that these two gentle·
Olen were performing that function
for th!m.
'
BY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
. VIA
IVllTTRAL.OF GEORGIA�, RAILWAY
-
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCBEQULES.
spLENilm SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
ROOSEVELT RETURNS AND IS GIVEN
AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALED
The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through a Long
and Trying Reception-Parade, Showing Livel'
Interest in Everything American
the White Company Receives Unique Compliment For
the �turdy Reliability of Its Steam Car From
Mr Roosevelt and Family
namlna IlIrupUon Ooverc4 Ber
From Head 10 Feet
'Four year. ago I .uffered .bverely
wltb • terrible eceema being R n ass
of sores from bond to feet aod tor all
weeki conOoed to my bed During
tbat time I lull'erod continual torture
trom Itcblng aod bur Ing Aftor be­
log given up by my doctor I was ad
vlaed to try Outtcura Remedlea Af
ter the Orot bath with Cutlc Ira Soap
and application at a tic ra OIntment
I enjoyed the Orst good sleep durlog
my entire IlIne.s 1 alao uled Outl
cura Re.olvent and the troatment was
continued fM about three weeki At
the ond of that time I waa able to be
about tho houae entirely cured aod
have lelt no III ell'ectl alnce I would
advlae any person s lI'erlng from any
form of skin trouble to try the Out!
e ra Romedles a. I know what tbey
did lor me Mrs Eldward Noooing
1112 Salina St Watertown N Y
Apr 11 1909
----�----------
THE HANDWRITING
II you look about yo .ald tbo
ominous o.cq a ntance you 'WUl Bee
tbe hand � ng on tbo WIlli
The handwrtttng 00 tho wall does
n t 'Worry ne repl cd Senator Borg
hum so long as tbey do t go rum
mngtng toto my private memoranda
-Wasblngtoo B ar
A Cerilin Rich Min
A cer a n rich man v 1I a .ummer
relldence at a resort I eq cntcd by
New ) a kers had lava Rb) remark
ed tbe Illgcnce and .p r t of hi.
gardener s 80 -tbe lattor had eveo
col ego course
your boy 00 nCB out or col
sa d tho weal hy cot .ger
to me and I may bo ablo
to gi 0 m a Itarl In I Ie.
The Dung mao completed h s col
lege co so with credit Ttlen be
IlI1Ide h scali 00 tbo rlcb man ot
tbl•• a y
Let It be set down to tbo latter.
ered t at ho was aa good as •
!word 110 oll'ored tbe young ma the
posltlo 01 second buUer -New � ark
Mall
Tbe b riot a fly may mean the
deatl of a baby kill tbe filcs advises
tbe M nukee Seotloel and let tbo
bab es
WEAl, KTDNEIS WEilIffiN THE
WHOLE nOIlI
Stomach Blood ana
Liver Troubles
(ROM A WOMAN:5 VIEWPOINT
Muah .Iolen", l'lrtl with weak stomach end oonlequent
poor mpoverl,hed blood Nervous and pil. peopleleok
,ood rloh red blood Tho r ,tomloh, Deed Invl,orallD,
for a.het.1I • mla cln be no .tron••r thin hi•• tomaoh
A remedy that mike. tb••toroloh .trong aDd thoUve,
.otive mlkee r ob red blood lad overcomn and driVel
oul d ..... produ. D, ""olorl••Dd ourel 0 whole mulll
IUde 01 dl••••••
G.t rid 01 ,oa,. .tD...�. W••b•••••"
Llr.,. £.&1"... b, ,.lrl", • coa,... 01
Dr PI.""•• Go/doll M.dlc.' Dlacor.,.,
-til. ,re., SIom.cll R•• 'oNt/V. £Iv.,.
lllr/,or.'or IIlId Blood G'.....r
You CID t .ford to looept .ny medicine 01 ••••_
....'.1111•• II 0 .ub,lliule lor Gold.n Medlc.1 DI.co.
ery wh ob • a medic n. OP KNOWN OOMPOS T ON hlV1D.
I compl..e I It of n,redleDI. In pl.ln Bn,lIlb on It. bOI
tlo wrapper lame be D••tt..ted .1 correct UDd.r oatb
Dr. PI.ft.' PI"...", ".".,. ,..",1.. ad 11Jt' KG"" Stomeclr
VETl'( FORMAL
Tben Elngll.b audtencua
applu,\d tI e actor?
Ob no II tbe) like lour acting
tbe) rwr te you a letter the oext day
-Lou. lIIe Courier Journal
Think of Last Summer-
t'" 8c .nce Br
010
V Altrooomefs are trylog 10 1I0d oul
_by a beg oner at poker always gets
"'he money
• The en. ot a oal enlarge
10 the
darll So do bls thorax laryox
and
otber org.nl of song
L gbtnlng has beeo koowo to .trlke
twice tn tbe lame place but ne1'!er
to strike tbe aame place twice at
the 8ame Instant
Hlltorlans amrm tbat In tbe early
JlaYI 01 aloes and boots an boo
est
oell'ort W8I made to construct tbem
",0 lit tbe leet
Tbe mao that Imported tbe Ger
mart carp reccn Iy d cd and "ent
to
jo n tbo fe low wbo gave us tbe Eog
llih sparrow
Flo da sharks bave tbree rows of
teetb and an eltended maw t e
Northern loan shark bas n B ng e
ro 01 moldy • band tbe gar
D shes la!\V -New York T mes
l:!OMETHING DURABLE
Wbat k nd of c gars wi I yoo
bave asked tbe dealer Light,
med urn or strong
Strong ones by all meaDS said
tbe blusblng damsel Strong eoougb
Dot to break tn the young man a
pocket doo t you koow -Lonllvl 10
Courier Journal
12 S p yo 51 Atlanla Ga
ESTABL SHED 1674
Most old
people must give
the bowels gentle, con­
stant help One candyCascaret
each day does that Harsh
phys C, taken regularly makes the
bowels callous Cascarets do not.
Nearly all old people now use this
natural, gentle help
National surglca1lnstltute
When Ma ne decided to pursue a
denn e p nct en and S a eo" de p
an
Dr S a e road canst uct on she
took
� 8 ep ahpnd of he a d
t me con
1U8 on and was e of town
and C�
«true on v thaul concerted plan or
'Purpose-ronds beg nn ng nowhere
-ending nowhere The expense fig
lire! b g n he black etter
buncombe
of democrn c campa go 1
teratu e
but wbo would KO back to tbe
lack
of Bystem belore tbe Sta e beltan
to
1m Id bet or roads -Lewlltoo
Jour
11&1 BJorn Ion a T umph
Bjorns jerne Bjo nson tbe
of whose death bas been received
w b deep regret h ougbout Eu ope
was once the BubJec ot an lovelun
tary campi mcot He was
Baked
on "hat occas on be ob aloed tbe
graa est p casu e from h 8 taIfte as
a poet He replied It 'Was wben
a delegaUon Irom the R gh came
to my bouse n CbrlsUan a
aod
smashed al the windows Because
"ben bey had tbus attacked me and
we e start ng fa borne ago. n they
Ie t ey ougbt to sIng sornetblng
and so they began to B ng Yes "0
La e Th s Land of Ou s T ey cou d
do no h og e se They bad to sing
the song of be man born tbey bad
a aeked Londoo Da y No s
Delightful
Desserts
and tnany other pleas ng
dishes can be made With
Post
Toasties
A cnsp wholesome food­
alwa}'ji ready to serve
W th fruits or bemes t s
delia ous
WELL SUPPLIED
An Inveterate" it and punater aak
ed tho cal aln of a crart loaded wi b
boards bo v he managed to get dl I
ner on tbo passage Wh) replied
tbe skipper we all' al s cook aboard
Cook a board do ) ou rejoh ed
the wag tben I see you have been
well provided wIth p avis Ions 1b s
trtp at all events -Tit BIts
You can remember days when the heat Inside your
kitchen was so greatJou could hardly
bear It With tbe
right stove you woul have made a better bostess Save
your health Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
range You can bave a clean, cool, pleasant tJtcben Tb&
N�w.lu'g�iQft
Oil COok-stove1
.bo sald aod
serve again I an ge Ung 0
po nt "bere I feel lha )ounger worn
eo sbould take the belm.
A ORAm OF GOOD ROADS
Tbe d rectors of tbe Texas State
Agrlc I u a a d Meclan cal Col ege
ha e de er n ned to es abllsb a good
roads chair In that Ins Itu Ion and
the r ae on Is wise and comn enda
ble
Young men vho are studying sclen
tlflc methods at farming • II be noUB
the "orae orr tor know ng Borneth ng
about sclen fic roadmaklng Fa ms
and ronds a e generally pretty case
togethc - n ract a fa m s not a de­
slrab e possession unless there Is [\
passab y good rand lead ng to t
Farme 8 aug t 0 be interes ed n the
road quest on tor In most loca t es
they pay most of the taxes that go to
the maintenance ot h gbways They
do prac Ically all tbe routine road
work tn S ales where the 'Varnlng
In plan prevails As to tbe Ind rect
tax that Is entailed by bad roads no
one suffere more Irom It tban the
farmer
Despl e these lacts there are many
farmers wbo are surp Is ng y Indlr
ferenl to road Improvement Some ot
them laving kno n ootblng but bad
roads all their lives are con ent to
plod a ong n he same old" ay theIr
ancestors plodded Others are af
Ir gb ed by he prospect of Increased
taxat on or do not realize he vorth
of a good roed to a rural commun y
Tbe young man vho ants to be­
come educa ed in farming is a pro
gress va nd v dual Bnd is not go ng
to be satisfied w h runn ng a farm
on the conven ionn pat ern that'" as
banded dow n a h n I am his great
grandra her Th s young mao
pect� to do b ngs on a d fferen p an
He is n bel ever In 1m oven ents
and It Is 8 sare bet ba be s a b..
good onds or I be by
he gets back borne I am
does away with all drudgery of
cooking Why should you be •
slave to a coal range when YI1I1
can have an on Cook S ove that Ia.
cbeaper than coal cleaner than cOlI]..
doesn t limen doelln t IImoke Ugh.
inlltan ly can be put out Ins an ly I••ves:
no I.h.. and d_1 hal IIle IdIdlr.L
With one of these stoves you can boD.
bAke 0 roast the moat elabo a e dinner
You can cbange Cram a a10w to • qulck
II e or the 0 har way abou� by oirnply
lu nlng 0 wick. Apply a rna ch and In­
atantly the Jle.t from an III enlO blue­
ftame shoots upward tb ourh the tur
quo se blue enamel chimneys to tbe­
bo om of pot, kettle or oven
- but n�
who e e lie The II ove haa every conv�
menee that can be hough of Cabinet
Top wi h shelf ror keeping food .nel
dish•• ho� d op sh.lve. to hold colfee
or teapotl lowel rack in fact .v.�
convenience pou bte
Th. n c�.t ftn.h with the b "hi: bhlll ."
the ch mae),. mak.. the .to.. ornamlftw
aDd att act ve
"ado w th 1 I and 3 bu nen tbe t and 3 bu no .tOY"
can be had with or wttha.
Cab n.
EYer, deale e er-,wbtre It nol at fOun wrtl. ° !>til'- P
TO CIrcu. \0 b. n.... ICtbcr oJ ...
Standard 011 Company
.aeorpora'cd) l
___;;;;�
Nurse. Now Want Votes
The un ned nurses a e the In es
body of pro less ooal .omeo to jo n
the suffrage ruo emen Dr Mary
Haltoo Is taklog be lead 10 ge t ng
them togell!er AI the nu ses of he
other reglstr e. have beeo 101ted a
Jo 0
Dr Haltoo admlts tbat the major
Ity of tbe ourses 'Wb Ie oat p 0-
nouDced anUs are not as yet ery
keeo 00 tbe subject 01 vo es but .be
aays tbat most pbyslclans are n fav
or ot woman suffrage and she thinks
that their oploloo will bave weight
wi b tbe ourses Of the n ne y doc
tors 0 tbe Sydeoham Bul d og Madl
000 aveOue and 57tb street, she
found tbat nea Iy all wantetL vomen
to vote The reason for the compar
aUve lod lI'e eoce of tbe OUTSes sbe
says Is tbat tbey baven t time to
thlok of tblogs outside tbelr work­
New York Trlbuoe
Horne
Legal to Ho d Up HUlband
A wife bas a rlgbt to rob ber bus
band according to Judge Gemmell
of tbe Muo c pal Cour C Icago Gus
lave H DeKo key bad h s re ar
reeted for tak og b s money b) torce
My wife robbed me ght n my
own bome said DeKo key S e got
a boarder and her b 0 he to help
bo d me Then she ;vent thruugn my
po�ket. Ilod got $11
M s De Ko key was led u 9 n front
ot rbe cot> t s desk
DId you rob blm' asked
,udge
Yes I d d sbe said The e was
no other way to get money out or
him He hasn t g ven n e a cent for
over a year So I dec ded a ob LIm
I cal ed my brotber and we be d blm
and I got what was nbs poe e s
'Tbls 18 a palo case 01 obbery
but It was pertectly Jus flab e uoder
tho clrcumstances sa d the court
'The deleodaot Is dtscla ged A
wlte b .... tbe rlgbt to bo d up he bus
band wbeo he squande s h s "ages
aod does oat give ber enough lor her
IUpport
•
Fash on Notes
embro dery n colors
su s Is good
colors are used
su ts os ead
On maoy of the I ngerle
Eng sh eyele emb olde y s
Is comb ned w tb vo e de cotton
much In demand now because t does
oat crumple easily
A separate blouse must be In every
one s potI8esslon The newest mode
s formed- of rlbboo tbe same color ....
e mator a ot the sid t aod Is woro
over a lace undersl p
Lace and more lace It perches In
buge boW. 00 bats I t covers sl k
eveo ng gowos It forms beauUful
vra�s elthe 10 separate glory
combloed wltb gold tulle
Bearlet clotb s used bere tor ex
remely abort coats be ted 0 w tb
back pateot lestber Black saUo re
vers decorate U ese jackets that are
g og a touel 01 co or 0 the
lawns
or porcbes
L tt e gtrls are wea" ng hats tbat
have dcpn ted from the s mp c ty .0
)0 U a An or ca A mnss of Roe
and f 1 s C 0\\08 oach it Ie one s
end no rna ter how plalo tbe coat or
Attractive ExcurSion Rates
VIA
A. B. & A. R. R.
TO
FR E E
Send postal for
Free Package
of PaItine
Better aDd more eeooomle.l
Iban liquid anU.epUn
FOR ALL TOmuET VSES
SEASHORE and
SPRINC Resorts
rfilat Certam Sense
of v gar n the bra n an{! ensy:
Ip�e of the nerves can os
\\\1 en tl e n proper foods arc
cut out and pred gested
D1ultrlledBooklllSent Upon
Appl caUoll.
•• firape=Nuts
The Va uab. Malch
There vas a loud sllnsh a d a
moment later a dr pp ng bead ap
pea ed above the waves
On the
end of he dock was a stevedore
nonchalun Iy I gbllng bls pipe
Help mao cr ed tbe cbap I the
water Can t you see I am over
board I can t swim
How often ) au been down? ask
ed the ste edore shield ng tbe flick
erlng matcb I am tbe wind
Once I believe but burry up
mao GIve mo a band
You walt You have two times
yet to go do. n and I have ooly
one
matcb III catcb ) au on tbe las
tr p -ChIcago News
ltnke theu p1nce
If It has tnken you years
e
run down don t expect one
outhful of thiS grent food
brlD� you back (for �t IS
at II stimulant but a
rebullder)
_)Ten days tr nl sl ws such\
\big results that�one stlcksJ
to It
To clean ao oll painting rub a
fresh y cut sl ce 01 pota 0 dampened
o cold water over the picture The
ather sbould be wiped 011' wltb a soft
damp spoogo aod tbco the picture
should be washed wltb lukewarm wa
ter dried aod pollsbed vltb a pIece
ot soft silk that has beeo wasbed
BIllore wash og look over all 1I0en
for .pots Tea aod coll'eo stalne usual
Iy yIeld to bot water "beo pourod
sten� Iy through tJ om FruIt atalos
or In lact an) stain cao al Nays be
en o� by rubbIng pure glycerlo 10
a tl em before putUng Into water At
e wROhlog dry In suosbloe
open air
�There's a Reason"
J1a""d 90 Years Is HIS
tory of Colorado Couple
America On Their Weddlull Day
JOllies Mo roe was president
Gen \\ m T Sher nan I' as bon
Only one of the preside IS (Wash
ington) had died
Mallie \\ as ad I lled 1 to un on
that j ear the 23d state
TI e first stes boat crossed Lake
Michlgnn
A II rae te coal vas first sold
rrigauou ditches form
ponds and SOn et mes small lakes
e between the hills aud are usually
adapted to fish culture If once
stocked they \\111 teem w�th good
water food
Mr Young formerly ra sed and
fattened fish for the market
Seward Neb
Special Notice
For thirty do) s 01 I) we \\ 111
make 01 especial k d of photo
graphs which IS the best grade
known In pi otography at $2 50
per dozen (no half doze s) oily
half what they are worfl either
wh te and black or sep a either
bust or three quarter fig Ire single
pictures oily (no grot ps) If a
strictly first class small p cture IS
\\ hat you \\ ant see 0 ir sa uples at
BENNETT 5 STUDIO
Statesboro Go
Metter Property for Sale
T vo story br cl building n Met
ter occup ed by Metter Drug Co
PR) ng good Interest on iuvesttnent
Reason for selling have other III
rerests n v ell W D KENNEDY
Hinds county three m les from
Jackson that any farmer u the
vorld He n akes his coru pro
d uce fro n SIX to fourteen ears to
tl e stock aud the yeld IS at the
rate of from 150 to 200 busbels an
long been deserted R Id ts nR I e
forgolte I th nk I am tl e 0 Iy
perso I ahve 'ho ii, ed n t Yes
we thonght t someth ng of act)
an those da) s bnt It s gone now
11ke all the old fnends of those
days except Rafael
He remembers well the desert
schaoners that crossed the conti
nent \\ he6 gold was first diSCO, ered
1n Cal forn a A clond of sorrow
ful ren en bra Ice passed 0' er h s
wnnkled face as he told me of the
times when I the sandy \\ astes of
the great ;\n encan desert he sturn
bled over tl e halt de Ot red bod es
of men and lorse< tl e v ct rus of
treach.rous I dans and � II ng saud
and I eat the food of pro.1 L g a I
mals
The old n a
scent tlougl born n tl s COl ltry
h s \\ fe as born 1 ear Taos N M
They ha, e n Ily one ch Id a boy
of 85 There \\ ere ten ch Idreu but
old age has cla med then all ex
ceptlllg th sOle There are ho v
ever 30 grandch Idre I 60 great
grand children aud two great
great grand ch Idren
I had to cut the nten lew short
ear each ) ear for fourteen ) ears
a Id bel e es he \ 11 lUcrease tl e
Yield tlllS ) ear aga I
East n C Jones after several
) ears has diSCO ered a u et lOd
,hereby he ca I Ilcrease the pro
ductlo of corn one ear to tl e stalk
each) ear
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
'RaISing FISh for l1arket ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
a Profitable Industry
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
(F 0 the St Pau Po ee
Matrimonial Offer
A pretty young:llady \\ a Its to
marry a nice handsome young
man :The husband to set a good
table which IS easily done f ) ou
buy from .J E DONEHOO
l'Sotice
A court hO\lse has Just ['een
cOJDpleted II Mo tana that has
every modern means of ventilation
\, e trust that th s nay mprove
the Judlc al atn osphtre 'iI h ch has
not been of the bast
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorp&rated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 2�, 1910 $1 Per Year-Vol XIX, No 18
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Do You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
15n t It exasperating when you think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check 15 eventually returned to
the maker and may be retamed for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1'. 1JRANNEN Pres dent
R 1'. 'DONAL'DSON Ca,h er
SHORTAGE IN BANK FUNDS,
·r
•
EXAMINERS MAKE EFFORT TO LOCATE
MISSING CASH
Swainsboro Ga July II -A
shortage of at least $23 000 has
been discovered iu the accounts of
the Citizens Bank of this place as
a result of which Hugh D "Strick
land cashier and L W Ponder
former bookkeeper a e under bond
of $10 oeo each and bank exam u
ers fr0111 Atlanta st II are working
on the books of the ist tut 0 I
Swa usboro Ga J I) 13 -Ex
pert accountants from Atla Ita
Aid t Com! a I) are stili at work
ou the books of the C t zens Bank
dlcated
The Ciltzens Bank of tl s
\\ as organ zed ele en years ago
With George Rentz as ts Presldel t
,
and fro"," that day unt I a fell da) s
ago t 'v�s cons der d one of the
best paylllg bat k ng st t tons n
thiS part of the state and stock n
th 5 bank has been SOL ght for
practlcalll all these) ears
Stnckland has been cash er
1\ as considered one of tbe
b IS ness men the city For SIX
years L W Ponder has bee book
keeper and assist a It cash er cont
ng to thiS bank when he ,as only
e ghteen ) ears of age About a
year ago M r Reutz res gned as
Pres dent\and remO\ ed to Flonda
At that time stock III the Cltliens
Bank was worth 257 Mr Rentz
owned a large block of\ stock and
as he \\ as go ng to remo, e to Flotl
da he offered hiS stock for sale
With the surplus wh cb. had !lccu
mulated thiS stock was purchased
and to each. sharebolder a dnphcate
share was ssued making each
share then worth $127 50 and In
crea�d the capital stock from
$25 000 to $50000 Q\ tit surplus
rednced accord ngly
About SIX months ago Mr Pon
der reSigned as assistant cash er to
to accept a pOSitIOn With Mr Rentz
In Flor da Since that time Mr
Howard Roberts has been assistant
cashier It IS stated that he found
a discrepancy In the book and the
amount of money III the vaults
and Immediately tendered his resig
natton and upon being pressed he
disclosed the facts as above set
forth lhls brought about the
auditing of the books which IS now
m progress and Will doubtless be
finished today or tomorrow
Mr Roberts was a bookkeeper
at the Bank of Graymont when
there \\ as discovered a shortage of
$35 000 With the cash er of that
bank and t IS thought that his
exper euce With that bank has
made him more acute to exrstmg
shortages
It IS hoped and bel eved that the
report of the exam uers ,,111 clear
up the mystery and rei eve the
pressure wl ch has bee I brought to
bear upo I so nan) for several days
S,xty Tltoflsalld Crates of
Peaches 'Rotting
A 'Blo", at Corrupt Pol,t,cs
(Jackson A'g. s )
The present registration law
fathered urged and put IIltO execu
tion by Hoke Smith IS uuquestton
ably a body blow at corrupt politics
Georgia has never done a wiser
thing than to require the regtstra
non books to close Six months be
fore the holdmg of the prunary
Two of the biggest evils Georgia
has had to fight are the Ignorant
negro vote and the purchasable
\\ hite vote wh eli as Dr Brough
ton put It recently III a dell' erauce
on the subject has always been
switched In at the close of a heated
campaign to vote the way of the
greatest] money The uew law
strikes a blow at corrupt politics
aud at men who '1\ ant to carry
tbrough corrupt schemes but It is
the longest leap forward that Geor
gla has ever taken
Of course he adds
new law and
Will doubtless need some Improve
ment� but the main feature of the
law IS the safeguard of our state
and should by all means be pre
served
It was a Hoke Smith poltcy a
policy fought for defended and
carned out to the everlasting of
the people and the unpenshable
tame of the man who placed It
among Georgia slaws
The clamor for Its repeal IS a
dead give away upon the part of
certain men and organs They are
all well aware of the numerical
value of the bunches of votes cast
mto their columns b) the last mill
ute voter R ng politics and pure
sound registrano I laws are mcom
patible The wr t ug on the wall is
plain to the gaze of the clamorers
Hence the noise
If Hoke Sm th s official record
had boasted b It this one \\ se
Salary Grab H,ld Up
(Savannah Newl'Cr
The councilmen of Atlanta may
think they are poorly paid but If
the people were asked about the
matter It IS probable that the an
swer \\ ould be that they are now
getting full compensation for their
services The people of Atlnnta
might not kick against some 11
crease u the salaries of their alder
men If the ucrease were made to
apply to members of the next couu
ell These Atlanta councilmen
voted to make the iucrease apply
to theuiseh es And the increase
wlls 100 per cent EVidently the
cost of living has increased greatly
In Atlanta recently or else the
couucihueu had decided to get an
tomobiles for themselves
The Interesting part of the mat
ter I� that not so very loug ago
when practically all of the council
men were present a resolution to
increase aldermauic salaries was
overwhelmingly voted down
Atlanta has thirty councilmen
She would be better governed If
she bad a thtrd of that number
At the meettng at which the sala
rles were doubled there were ouly
eighteen present and eight of these
voted ID the negative It rsn t to
be wondered at therefore that the
mayor put hIS veto on the grab Just
as soon as It reached him III an
official form He evidently thought
that for a third of the councilmen
to vote 0 double aldermanic sala
nes was an exhibition of a little
too much of the Atlanta spmt-. or
perhaps It 111 gt be tern ed gall
Anyway the councilmen won t get
the increase and the the money
tbat \\ as ntended for aldermanic
pockets w II be used III building
sewers wh ch from accounts In
the city s newspapers
u ch needed
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The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROAN
Directors
C•• lder
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
I I
F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS IW H SIMMONS
One dollar (I, 00) will open an account with U8 Start and
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F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
slortage
1 hese rn1110rs place tl � arno ut
the sho tage frolU S x tl onsand to
t Neoty th ee tl ousa d dollars
While thiS alleged sholtage s
Maco Ga July 14 -Sixty
causlllg t ch co n ent st 11 the
thousand crates of peaches are rot see ng statesn an
coufidence III the ba k s L nshaken
t ng III Fort Valle) co sttl tlng a short governorsh p was a per od
large port on of the Elberta crop crowded, th be efit to th I
aud the local depos tors are sttll
I s e peop e
s tttng steady n'the boat and
on account of the fa lure of the and Inm nous With leg slatlon look
refngerator car compan es to su 11 g to the betterment of their con
th nk there s no danger of loss d tlOns-pol tical finanCial andply ced cars for) esterday sand
The people u the c ty have had today s harvest
moral
and sttll ha\e the utmost confi
The people are gOlllg to put hIm
dence n Hou er D Str ckla d the
The loss \\ III un nto thousands m office aga n With a ro IS ng en
cashier as \\ell as III L W Ponder
of dollars accordmg to adv ces <re th ISlasm that \\ II forever set the
\\ hd was until a ew motlths ago
cel' ed from there !�:It;f ��P���ai:v��dnhosn hiS
the assistant casl er resign ng QualifIed Voter Can dom
then to accept a position FI()nda Always Hold OffIce GeorgIa Troops Vamly
It IS the conceosus 01 opm ou I ere (At nnt. 70 at) Seek' P,e and 'Butter
that when the report I made that
Stncklaud a d Ponder \\ II be , n
State Chairman Hewlett Hall on
the eve of assu m ng h s offiCial du
ttes as attorney general \Vednesday
1lI0rn og corrected a m sapprehen
SIOU concerlllng the nell reglstra
t on law \\ h ch lIas brought to h s
attention by the Macon Telegraph
of Tuesday morn Ig The Telegmph
repro:luced from t he La, oma Ttl es
a paragraph recltmg that Mr E
A Ph 11 ps of Canon dlstr ct
Frankl n county had been barred
from hold ng or rnnn ng for a
COL nt) office becal se he fat led to
reg ster
The Lavollia Ttl tes conclns on
IS erroneous accordmg to State
Chalrmau Hall, construct on of
the law
No quahfied voter can be dl
barred from holdmg pubhc office m
Georg a even though he sn t reg
Iste ed IS the snbstance of Mr
Hall s opm on gl\ en �o a repre,sen
tatlve of the foUl la'
The Georgia la w does provide
that only quahfied voters shall be
eutltled to hold office bnt says
M r Hall reglstratlou adds no
qual ficatloll .).Q. voters bnt only
serves to Identify tbem as persons
q lahfied to vote
A Cit zen may be a quahfied
voter whether he IS registered or
not If he s le"ally entttied to reg
Iste If be sn t reg stered It
doesn t aITect h s r ght to hold
offic� II ()I gb t does bar him from
,ot Ig
ach even ent one masterf I stroke
of <tatesmansh p t would have Judges Sala! les
gone to poster ty as a notable Slashed by Court
record It would alone have se July 4 -10 a dec Slon
handed do Y I today 11l tl e case of
JI dge Henry C Ha111lUond of Au
gusta agamst Walter A Clark
treasurer of Richmond county the
supreme court praclically lops off
$2 000 fron the salanes of s x su
penor court Judges In Georg a de
clanng nnconstltutlOnal and Itl
vahd the supplementary salary
bills which permit the counttes of
R chllloud Chatham and Fulton
to pay their snl/enor conrt Judges
$2 000 In addition to the $3,000
paid by -the ,tate
The Judges affected are Judges
Chlckamlnga Camp Chattanoo H C Hammond of Augnsta Wal
ga Tenn July 15 -All mlhtary ter G Charlton of Savannah John
can ps have to ha, e the r amnslng T Pendleton W D Elhs George
featnres and the old pie Joke \\ as L Bell and L S Roan of Alia}: ta
worked adm rably by the older the last of the Stone Mounta n
pr ,ates n the Fifth regNnent about ClrcUlt
tbe supper hour Tuesda) The snpreme court asserts that
The I cldent started by one ot" the constttntlOu provides a d re
the oldest pr vates t pp ng off a qu res that the super or court
ell recru t to the fact that he Judges sball receive the r compen
could get ape check by apply satlon enttrely from the trea<ury of
g to the colonel of he regiment the state
or the COmI1lIS�ar) The ue\\ s As a result \\ hi Ie the city conrt
spread I ke \\ lid fire With n half J Idges m Atlanta are each gett ng
an honr there lIas a hneof pnvates $5000 the snpenor conrt Judges
over a half m Ie long I ned np m are each reduced to the $3 000 paid
front of the COllllll ssary and the by the state
colonel s tent \\ altll g the r turn to The Atlanta Judges feel the de
get their check c Slon very keenly and while they
The yonngster first 111 I ne ap bow to It as the law they feel It IS
proached the colonel '1\ Ith the most nnJust III effect
senous face and after salutlllg III However none of them \\111 ten
the proper fashlou asked for a der hiS reslgnatton at present
pie check The colonel to help They Will rely On the hope that an
the Joke calml) directed him to addlttonal amendmeut Will be se
VISit the commissary several doors cured atl thlg, seSSIOIl to the state
away and there secure the check constttntion permlttlllg the extra
for the deSired dehcacy salary to be paid by the counttes
Not abashed III anv way the President Slaton
of the senate
youngster rushed over to the com
Will Illtroduce such a bill at once
and endeavor to get It through III
1lIissary and there repeated hiS re time to be voted on III the October
qnest for a ! p e check The electIOns
commissary officer softly murmured M-a-t-rl-m-o-n-Ia-I-O-ff-er
to the falthfnl pr ,ate that the p e
bad been delayed I arnv ng
In the Seco d regl1nent It \\ as
the butter c1 eck that proved
A pretty ) onng lady \\ants to
Illarr) a lIIce handsome ) oung
man The husbaud to set a good
table \\ hlch s eaSily done If ) 01
buy fro111 J E DONEHOO
NEIGRO LYNCHED IN SCREVEN GEORGIA'S BIG SIX VINDICATED
POSSE AVEN6ES ASSAULT UPON TWO MACON TELEBARAPH DEFENDS EDWARDS
WHITE WOMEN AND OTHERS
Nobody III Georgia ever took
any stock III the alleged deer
non of SIX Georgia congressmen
last year at the beginning of the
extra session of congress except a
few who have interested themselves
In the cause of oppositiou candi
d�es or those opposition candidates
themselves The Savannah Press
1.6 one of the few newspapers that
have been trymg to make t\ appear
that the SIX contributed to the
passage of the t ariff bill by refjlslng
to vote for the Clark resolution
providing for the appotntment of
the rules committee b)! the house
after the extra sessIOn had adjourn
ed-an extra session called for thl'
purpose of revlsmg the tariff How
the Press flayed the SIX for not
c()llImg to the atd of Champ Clark
In hiS efforts to strangle the tariff
snake And now a few days ago
thiS same Champ Clark comes out
m a card saYlllg m lang�uage so
strong that It was almost ImpolIte
that hiS Georgia cbamplons were
all to the bad m their vahant sup
port of him m thiS particular The
DublIn Coltn" DIspatch puts It
strongly and trul) ID thiS fasblon
If the name of common sense
how could the actIOn of these men
aided ID the tanff bill \\ hen
the new rules would not have gone
mto effect un til the follo\\ Ing De
cember or DIne months after being
passed?
And fi, e montly; after the lanff
bill was passed atld became a law
As the Co tr er D'j;alch pnts It
all that tbe champions 01 Champ
and the assailants of the Georgia
s x can do now since Champ has
pnt Ihe cnmplng Iron to them IS
to Wiggle
Veteran PraIses 'RegIstratIon
And 'DIsfranchIsement Law
Smlth\llle Ga July 12 1910
Ed 10 A Ita tla fa mlal
We the farn ers of Lee county
are well satisfied With two of the
best laws Georgia has on 1:ter stat
I tes-the reglstrat on and the diS
franchlsement laws
a reSident of th s COli ty fOI five
years and np to the last election
tbe best people of the county have
really had 10' Olce II the selection
of her officers bnt nnder the clean
election la N the bnllet head lila
n pulatlng pohtlc ans nfluence s
gro v ng dUll If the Hon Hoke
SUI th never does al ythlng else
those two acts are I':ndnTII g mouu
ments to hiS statesmanship and far
reachmg progresslvenes� Every
man that loves Georgia and that
wants her to have the best ought
to cast their votes for blm So as
an old Confederate I Implore YOllr
support for him Also those that
wor" the blne do belp us to deface
the blight that has been placed on
Georgia s great name We Ylr
glDlans that are prond of our old
mother state and love Georgia
cOljle to our belp Hon Hoke
SmIth Will honor thiS great empire
state by being her governor 1 bere
IS no stam on hiS character as a
pnvate Citizen or a" a pubhc offi
cer No wonder he holds hiS head
up and looks big for he IS a ChriS
ttan gentleman He has a right
to He IS a child of the King Let
all that love Georgia vote for 54ch
a l1a for governor
R P GOODlIIII.N
The Cotton Crop Outlook
Accounts from the cotton fields
do 110t bear out the claims of a
prosperous ontlook as made by tbe
New York bear specnlators In
the eastern and central sections of
tlie belt contllluous raIDs ha, e pre
vented effecttve cnltlvatlon to a
very great extent and given the
grass and weeds a long start for
grass and weeds grow best Without
culttvatton WhIle the extreme
west seems to be dOlDg better so
far It must be remembered that
the crttt�al period does not com
mence III that section nnttl the
middle of July or the first of Au
gust In practtcally the enttre belt
the croo IS small and backward,
�
betng hardly half grown where It
0qght to be frUIting As the world
reqlllres a large crop thiS )ear It
certamly looks as Ii cotton Will sell
at fancy pnces next fall The DC
caslonal farmers who have good
crops seem therefore to have
every reason for feeling heerful
0' er the outlook
